INTRODUCTION
Nutritional management is recognised as the most important genera tive means of yield in any crop. Growth and yield processes are dependent not on N, P and K alone but on 16 or more elements designated as functional elements. More or less exclusive confinement to application of N, P and K is based on the concept of their possible limiting influences on the one side and possible native sufficiency of others. Evidently this does not take into ac count the negative interactions among elements at secondary and micro nu trient level nor the possible antagonistic effects of natural accumulation of Deputy Director, Coconut Development Board, Professor of Agronomy, Horticultural College, Vellanikkara Director of Extension, Kerala Agricultural University Vellanikkara. specific elements due to removal or the possibility of one or the other ele ment becoming insufficient in course of time. This is especially so in a crop like coconut which depends on the same soil volume for many decades for its nourishment and with zero recycling of its own parts. Problem manage ment of coconut has to be viewed in this perspective. Consistently low na tional productivity of 33 nuts/palm/year in place of potential of over 100 nuts/palm/year necessitates a total nutritional approach for health and pro ductivity of palms! The significance and urgency of such an approach has been brought out in this-paper based on the experimental results generated from regularly well managed palms. Leaf samples were collected from the 14 th frond and were analysed for macro, secondary and micro elements viz. N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, CI, Fe, Mn and Zn employing titrimetric, spectrophotometric, flame photometric or atomic absorption spectrophotometric methods depending on the element. Simple correlation of leaf elemental composition with yield was worked out to identify the first order interactions of elements in plants.
. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The
,: Palms were classified into high and low yielding groups and Diag nosis arid Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS) norms as per Beaufils (1973) were worked out (Mathewkutty, 1994) . This was used to study the pattern of nutrient interactions and their variation in the low and high yield sub population.
Results and discussion:
Data on the correlation (r) between foliar nutrient concentration and yield of coconut palms in respect of 10 elements studied in different loca-' tions/situation and pooled are presented in Table 1 . It can be seen that all the elements studied in the experiment have exerted some influence on yield. Nitrogen content has expressed an almost uniformly negative significant relation with yield and potassium has a sig nificant negative influence under Mannuthy situation and laterite soil condi tion. Calcium has shown a negative influence under all situadons. Sulphur . expressed the most significant relationship. Iron, Zinc, Manganese, and Phos phorus expressed soil specific responses to coconut productivity.
These results showed that productivity of coconut is governed by all elements and that the nature and magnitude of influence varies with soil types. This elucidate the contention that research should urgently expand to the non applied elements especially in the light of the negative influence of Fe and Mn and the positive influence of S and Zn. The negative influence of Fe and Mn is highly significant in the light of the fact that nutritional management should be aimed to minimise their absorption. The results also cast doubts on the validity of regular liming based on the concept of soil acidity as it is negatively influencing palm productivity.
Sulphur and Magnesium showed an almost positive correlation indi cating that they should find a place in nutrient management in all locations. Magnesium is known necessary for chlorophyll and Sulphur for Nitrogen metabolism. Mathewkutty el al (1995) have reported that negative relations of nitrogen to productivity is not a direct nitorgen effect but a Sulphur in duced effect and Mg effect is masked by calcium effect. This calls for rec ommendation of Magnesium and Sulphur, for coconut cultivation in Kerala.
Data on the significant mean content of elements as well as the nutri ent ratio and their variation in low and high yield palm populations are given in Table 2 .
Comparison of the leaf composition of N, P, Ca and Mg revealed that N and Ca contents have to be reduced in the leaf for increasing productivity. TheTable further shows that P and Mg content in the plant tissue has to be increased for obtaining higher productivity. This in turn suggests that appli cation of Ca for the purpose of neutralising acidity will have to be dispensed with.
The apparent result of reduction in N content with higher yields have to be viewed in the context of N/Mg and N/S ratios. Higher productivity calls for an increase of Mg and S in relation to N suggesting yield limiting influences come from a real and apparent deficiency of Mg and S. This indicates that Mg and S have to be applied even at the expense of Nitrogen. Information on the role of Sulphur in formation of Phenolic compounds that add to disease resistance further points out to its inevitable inclusion for better plant health. Significant S based ratios like P/S and S/K also confirm the need for higher "S' content in the plant tissue for achieving higher pro ductivity.
A further perusal of the data on Fe/S, Zn/S and Mn/S showed that these non applied elements through their uncontrolled absorption is limiting the productivity of coconut and that this limiting influence shall be effec tively checked by Sulphur.
Balance between P and Fe (P/Fe ratio) will show the negative effect of Fe on P. Fe content of laterite soils has been reported to vary from 4-9% as Fe 2 0 3 (Hassan 1978 ).This means that higher requirement of P is to nullify the effect of Fe.The negative effect of Ca absorption has been brought out by Ca/N and Ca/C, ratio. The negative relationship of Ca observed in the previ ous table appears to be the result of its negative interaction with N and CI.
CONCLUSION
Thus the results show that yield limiting influences of coconut are not the limitation in major nutrients that are regularly applied. It is the defi ciency of some non applied elements like Mg and S and excesses of Ca, Fe, Mn etc. Therefore, further research on optimum levels of Mg and S as well as sources to mitigate the effect of negative contents of Ca, Fe, Mn etc. have to be found out. The negative relationships of major fertilizer nutrients call for research thrust in the direction of non applied elements which limit pro duction of coconut at present. All these point out to the system inducted imbalance that we accidently create due to exclusive application of N, P and K. The advantage of organic farming and present diversion to organic management is the natural corollary of this unbalanced nutrition.
